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 Studies on  Scolytidae (Coleoptera)
Six New  Species and  Two  New  Females of  the Genus

     lk),leborus ERicHsoN from Japan

               Akira NoBucH[

Forestry and  Forest Proclucts Research Institute, P.O. Box  l6,

  Tsukuba  NOrin  Kenkyti Danchi-nai, {baraki 305, Japan

 Syttopsis EightJapanesespeciesoflklvlebef'ttsERicHsoNarerecognized. Theyare

M,leborits kaitnochii sp, nov.,  I. }vakayaniensis  sp.  nov.,  X. inisatoensis  sp, nov,,

X. bispinus sp. nov.,  X. ohtoensis  sp, nov,,  X. Japoiiictts sp,  nov,,  X. laetus NI[JIMA,
and  X, kii'ishimanits MuRAyAivfA,

                      Xplebortts kaimochii sp. nov.

                               (Fig. 1)

   F12mafe, Body  2.5 rnrm long, oblong,  narrowing  in posterior half of  elytra,

about  2,6 times  as  long as  wide,  reddish  brown; apical  part of  pronotum,  pesterior

half of  elytra and  abdomen  dark brown; eyes  black.

    Frons shining,  moderately  cenvex,  minutely  reticulate,  with  some  small  depres-

sions  abeve  and  very  finely granules below, distinctly setigerous. Vertex finely

reticulate,  glabrous.
   Pronotum  shi'ning, nearly  as  long as  wide;  base trun¢ ate; basal angles  rounded;

lateral sides  widest  in basal third  of  pronotal length, slightly  narrowing  posteriorly,
then  roundly  narrowing  towards apex,  not  forming antero-lateral  angles;  anterior

margin  broadly rounded  frem upper  view,  nearly  triangularly produced downwards

in middle,  with  fbur prominent marginal  teeth, of  which  median  two  are  larger,

triangular; disc with  a  short  transverse elevationjust  behind center;  its anterior  half

gently slanting, finely asperate  in concentric  line befbre the elevation,  the asperation

becoming larger and  wider  anteriorly  and  laterally, sparsely  covered  with  rather  Iong

setae; the  posterior half shining,  cylindrical, scantily  and  shallowly  punctured,
sparsely  setigerous.  Scutellum shinillg,  triangular, rather  large. Eiytra shining,

about  1,5 times  as  leng as wide,  nearly  as  wide  as  prontoum at  base; iateral sides

nearly  parallel to middle,  then gradually alld slightly roundly  narrowing  towards

apex;  apical  margin  very  narrow,  rounded;  disc cylindrical,  gradually declivous in

posterior half; striae narrow,  slightly  impressed; strial punctures somewhat  large,

shallow,  separated  by a  diistance smaller  than  their own  diameters, each  puncture
with  fine, erect, hair-!ike, strial seta;  interstriae not  or  slightly elevated,  with  uniserial

rows  of  rather  large punctures, and  long, erect, hair-like setae;  interstrial punctures
slightly  smaller  than strial punctures. Declivity gentle, convex;  interstriae narrow-

ing towards  apex,  the  punctures replaced  by uniserial  rows  of  setigerous  fine tuber-
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cles;  interstrial setae  consisting  o,f uniserial,  rows  of  leng erect,  hair-like setae,  and

irregular rows  of  short, semi-decembent,  hair-like setae.

    Holotype: .O., Takimoto, Kumano,  Wakayama,  May  10, l979, ex  Castanopsis

ci{spiclata  (THuNB.) ScrfoTTKy, M.  KAIMocHI  leg.

    Paratype: 1 tV, the same  data as  the holotype.

   The  holotype and  paratype are  preserved in the coliectiQn  of  the Forestry and
Forest Products  Research Institute, Japan.

   Iftpst ttJee, Castanopsis cttspidata (THUNB.) SCHoTTKy.

   Distribution. Japan (Honshu).
   .Zdpanese name.  Kaimochi-zaino-kikuimushi.

   Remarks. This new  species  is somewhat  allied  to Jk);leborus subnaevus  ScHEDL
in the shape  of  the  elytra,  but may  be distingulshed by the absence  of  fovea on  the

base of  the etytra  and  by the dist{nct scutellum.

Xylebortts ivakayamensis  sp.  nov.

         (Figs, : --3)

    flemale. Body  2.5-2,7mm  iong, oblong,  about  2.6 times  as  long as  wide,

yellowish brown;  mandibles  and  eyes  black; elytra  slightly  darkened; in some  para-
types elytra dark brown,

    Frons shining,  moderatery  convex,  with  a  short  longitudinal groove on  upper

portion, minutely  reticulate,  sparsely  punctured above,  finely and  closely  granulate
belew; vestiture sparse, rather  Iong; mouth-ciliae  very  dense, long,

    Pronoturn  shining,  about  1.1 tlmes  as  long as wide;base  truncate;basal angles

rounded;  lateral sides widest  in middle,  weakly  narrowing  anteriorly  and  posteri-
orly,  not  fbrming antero-lateral  angles;  anterior  margin  broadly rounded,  with  four
or  five rounded  submarginal  teeth; disc with  a short  transverse elevation  befbre mid-
dle, gentiy slanting  and  nearly  concentrically  asperate  befbre the  elevation,  the
asperation  becoming larger towards  apex;  posterior area  behind the eievation  closely

covered  with  comparatively  large, shallow  punctures, finely reticulate;  vestiture

short,  beceming longer towards  apical  and  iateral sides, Scutellum shining,  rather

large, triangular. Elytra shining,  about  l.5 times  as  long as wide,  nearly  as wide  as

base of  pronotL}m at base; lateral sides slightly dilated to basal two-thirds of  elytral

length, then roundly  narrowing  posteriorly, not  forming postero-lateral angles;

apical  margin  rather  narrowly  rounded,  not  carinate;  disc cylindrical  in basal five-
sevenths,  then declivous; striae  not  impressed, with  rather  small  uniserial  punctures,
which  are  separated  by a distance nearly  as  wide  as  their own  diameters, each  strial

puncture with  a fine, semi-decumbent,  hair-like seta;  interstriae nearly  three times as
wide  as  striae,  almost  fiat, with  irregular two  or  three rows  of  setigerous  punctures,
which  are  rather  large, not  or  slightly smaller  than strial  punctures, first interstriae
narrowing  anteriorly;  interstrial setae  rather  long, hair-like, net  uniform  in size,
becoming longer towards  declivity and  lateral sides,  Declivity shining,  abrupt,
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nearly  circularly  flattened, elevated  on  lateral and  infbrior sides, evenly  elevated

sutural  interstriae, impyessed along  second  striae,  strial punctures as large as and
somewhat  ctoser  than  those on  disc; interstriae fitiely 

.crranulate,
 first interst,r,iae with

two  or  three smali  tubercles near  upper  border, the second  without  tubercle, the

third with  one  or  two  tubercles;  {nferior margin  wlth  four paiys of  tubercles, of  which

median  two pairs are  very  strong,  conical,  produced backwards.

    Male. Body  about  3,2mm  iong, oblong,  abotLt  3.1 times as  iong as  wide,

yellowish brown; mandibles  dark brown; eyes  black; most  parts of  head and  pre-
notum  reddish  brown.

    Head  large, nearly  as  wide  as  prothorax, iiot  vertical,  obiiquely  sloped  in frontal
face. Frons convex,  without  Iongitudinal median  elevatien,  with  a  deep emargina-

tion between mandibles  in anterior  margin;  surface  finely reticulate  evenly,  minutely

granulate and  setigerous  on  antero-lateral  areas.  Mandibles  distinct{y Iarge, stout,
downwardly  curved  apically,  peinted at  apex,  with  a large triangular denticle near
middle  of  inside and  a  large denticle near  base, Antennal clubs  smaller  than those

of  female. Eyes small,  elongate,  not  emarginate  in anterior  margin,

    Pronotum  shining,  about  1.4 times  as  long as  wide;  base bisinuate; basal angles
reunded;  lateral sides  gradually widened  anteriorly,  widest  just before apex,  fbrming
rounded  antero-lateral  angles  ; anterior  margin  very  broadly rounded,  without  margi-

nakubercle;  disc cylindrical,  without  trallsverse elevation,  only  weakly  slanting  near

anterior  margin,  covered  with  very  fine asperation  and  short  hair-like setae  on  the

slanting  area;  entire  surface  covered  with  indistinct punctures and  fine hair-like setae,

the punctures distinct on  lateral area,  the  setae  on  Iateral area  becoming longer.

Scutellum strongly  shining,  semicircular.  Elytra shining,  somewhat  longer than

prollotum, about  l.4 times as  long as  wide,  slightly  wider  than  base of  pronotum  at

base; lateral sides dilated to basal two-thirds of  elytral length, then roundly  nar-

rowing  posteriorly, not  forming postero-lateral angles  ; apical  margin  rather  narrowly

rounded,  not  carinate;  disc slightly elevated  behind base, declivous behind middle;
striae not  impressed, with  rather  small  uniserial  punctures, which  are  separated  by a

distance nearly  as wide  as their own  diameters; each  strial  puncture  with  a  fine, semi-

decumbent, hair-like seta;  interstriae nearly  three times as  wide  as  striae, almost

flat, with  irregular two  or  three rows  of  indistinct setigerous  puilctures; first inter-

striae  narrower  than  others.  Declivity abrupt,  with  a circular fiat area  between

third striae, weakly  elevated  on  lateral and  inferior margins  of  the area;  striae slightly

impressed, the punctures nearly  equal  to those on  disc; interstriae with  rather  large

granules; inferior margin  with  two  vestigial  tubercles on  each  side.

    Holotype: 9, Shionornisaki, Wakayama,  Oct. 15, 1979, ex  CZxstanopsis cttspi-

data (THuNB.) ScHoTTKy, M,  KAIMocHI leg.

    Paratypes: 1 9, Kawada,  Mikura Is,, Tokyo, Jun. 13, 1959, Y. WATANABE  leg.;

28 99, 36cgL, Mt. Takao, Tokyo, Nov. 23, 1963, K. TAKAHAsHi leg.;499,  the

same  data as the helotype; I 9, Shionomisaki, Wakayama,  Oct, 15, 1979, ex  2ttercus
phillyraeoides A. GREy, M.  KAIMocm  leg,
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    The holotype and  paratypes are  preserved in the collection  of  the Forestry and
Forest Products Research Institute, Japan.

    Hbst trees, 2tterctts phigZyraeoldes A. GRAy, Castaiiopsis cuspldata  (TFfuNB.)
SCHOTTKY,

    Distribution, Japan(Honshu).

    .ftumnesename,  Wakayama-zaine-kikuimushi.

    Remarks. This new  species  is allied to lk:yleborus ganshoensis MuRAyAMA  in
the female, but may  be distinguished by the rounded  lateral margins  of  the pronotum,
by hav,ing tubercles on  the first interstriae of the elytral  declivity and  one  or  two
tubercles on  the third, by the presence of  fbur pairs ofdistinct  tubercles ln the inferior
margin  of  the elytral  deciivity, by the almost  fiattened declivity, and  by the distinctly
raised  inferior and  lateral sides  of  elytral declivity. This is aiso aliied  to Xyleborus
canus  Nim>fA, but may  easily  be separated  by the  absence  of  tubercles on  the second
declivital interstriae,

                      X),leborus misatoensis  sp. nov.

                               (Fig. 4)

    Flemale, Body l.8-l.9mm long, oblong,  about  2.9 times  as  long as  wide,

yellowish browll; eyes  and  apex  of  rnanclibles  black; elytra dark brown.

    Frens weakly  shining,  moderately  convex,  with  an  indistinct longitudinal eleva-

tion above,  minuteiy  reticulate, sparsely  covered  with  fine granules, rather  closely

povered with  hair-Iike setae;  mouth-ciliae  dense, long. Vertex weakly  shini'ng,

convex,  minutely  reticulate,  llot  granulate.

    Pronotum  shining,  about  1.3 times  as  long as wide;  base truncate, slightly

rounded;  basal angles  roullded;  Iateral sides widest  in middle,  slighrly narrowing

posterierly, roundly  narrowing  anteriorly, not  forming distinct antero-latera!  angles  ;
anterior  margin  broadly rounded,  minutely  crenulate;  disc with  a weak  transverse
elevatioll  befbre middle,  rather  slowly  deciivous in anterior  third of  pronotal length,
rather  finely asperate  in nearly  concentric  line on  anterior  halg the asperation  be-
coming  larger towards apex;  the posterior portion behind the asperate  area  cylindri-

cal,  minutely  reticulate,  very  finely punctured, the punctures becoming closer  towards
Iateral sides; vestiture very  fine, hair-like, longer on  apical  and  lateral sides.  Scutel-
lum  shining,  large, nearly  triangular. Elytra shining,  about  1.7 times  as  long as

wide,  nearly  as  wide  as base of  pronotum  at base; lateral sides  nearly  parallel in
basal two-thirds of  eiytral  length, then  weakly  narrowing  posteriorly; apical  margin

moderately  rounded;  disc cylindrical  in basal three-iburths, then  declivous posteri-
orly;  striae  not  impressed, with  uniserial, rather  small,  round  punctures, which  are

separated  by a  distance nearly  as  wide  as  their own  diameter, each  puncture  with  a

very  fine decumbent hair-Iike seta; interstriae almost  fiat, with  irregular one  or  two
rows  of  rather  large, round,  setigerous  punctures, which  are distinctly smaller  than
strial  punctures; interstrial setae  rather  leng, hair-like, becorning longer towards
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declivity, Declivity abrupt,  mat,  weakly  convex;  strial  punctures denser than tliose

on  disc; interstriae impunctate, first interstriae feebly elevated,  with  about  five small
blLmt tubercles, the second  slightly impressed, with  some  fine granules, the third

slightly  convex,  with  two small  tubercles ancl a few fine granules ; inferior margin  not

carinate, with  several  fine tuberctes; vestiture  long, irregular,

    Holotype:  9, Misato, Wakayama,  Aug. 2, 1979, ex  Castanopsis cuspidota

(THuNB,) ScHoTTKy, M.  KAIMocHI leg.

   Paratypes: 1 9., the same  data as  the hototype; 2 ? 9, Shionomisaki, Wakayama
ex  et{ei'cus phillyraeoides A. GivEy, M.  KiuMoc}ii leg.

   The holotype and  paratypes are  preserved in the collection  of  the Forestry and
Forest Products Research Institute, Japan,
   Hbst trees, ettercus phil(yraeoides A. GRAy,  Castanopsis cuspiduta  (THuNB.)
SCHOTTKY.

   Distribution. Japan (Honshu).
   lapanese  name.  Misato-zaino-ki.kuimuslii,

   Remarks. This new  species is allied to JYIyleborus ganshoensis MuRAyAMA  and

X, ivakayamensis  sp, nov.,  but may  be distinguished by the smaller  and  narrower

body, and  by the mat  declivity of  the elytra.

                       Xyleborus bispinus sp. nov.

                              (Figs. 5-6)

    Ilemale. Body  1.9-2.1 mm  long, eblong,  about  2,6 times  as  long as  wide,

yellowish brown; eyes  and  apex  of  mandibles  black; frons and  asperate  areas  of

pronotum; elytra  darkened.

    Frons weakiy  shining,  convex,  without  longitudinal elevation,  semicircularly

impressed  above,  finely and  sparsely  granulate, minutely  reticulate,  sparsely  covered

with  short  halr-like setae.  Vertex weakly  shining,  convex,  minutely  retieulate,  not

granulate.

    Pronotum  shinjng,  about  1.2 times as  long as  wide;  base truncate, weakly

rounded;  basal angles  rounded;  lateral sides widest  in middle,  weakly  narrowing

posteriorly, roundly  narrowing  anteriorly,  not  fbrming distinct antero-lateral  angles;

anterior  margin  broadly rouncled,  trapezoidally produced in middle, with  minute

submarginal  teeth; disc with  a  short  transverse elevationjustbehind  middle,  rather

slowly  slanting  in anterior  third ef  pronotal length, rather  finely asperate  in near
concentric  line before the elevation,  the  asperation  becoming larger towards  apex;

the  posterior portion behilld the elevation  nearly  cylindrical,  minutely  reticulate.

rather  finely punctured, the punctures somewhat  denser towards  base and  lateral
sides; vestiture  very  fine and  hair-like, becoming longer on  apical  and  lateral sides.

Scutellum shining,  rather  large, nearly  triangular, Elytra shining,  about  1.4 times
as  long as  wide,  nearly  as  wide  as  base of  pronotum  at  base; lateral sides  widened

posteriorly in two-thirds of  elytral  lellgth, then roundly  narrowing  posterior!y, round-
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ly continttous  to broadly rounded  apical  margin;  disc cylindrical  in basal third, not

or  slightly  el.evated in median  third, then  declivous; strlae  usually  not  impressed,

consisting  of  uniserial  rows  of  small  round  punctur,es, wh{ch  are  separated  by the

distance slight!y  smaller  than  their own  diameters, each  puncture  bears a very  fine
hair-like setae;  interstriae almost  fiat, with  two  er  three  irregular rows  of  small  seti-

gerous punctures, whlch  are  distinctly smaller  than  strial  ones;  interstrial setae

rather  short, ha{r-like, becoming longer towards  dec{ivity. Declivity abrupt,  shlning,

almost  fiat, elevated  in first interstriae and  inferior margin  except  near  sutural  area,

confusedily  punctured and  setigerous,  with  fine granules on  Iower area;  inferior

margin  not  carinate, with  a  long upwardly  recurvate,  trlangular teeth near  second

interstriae, and  usually  with  sorne  fine tubercles.

    Male, Body  1.7-2,2mm  long, oblong,  about  2.6 times  as  long as  wide,

reddish  brown; mandibles  blackish brown; eyes  black.

    Head  distinctly visible frem upper  aspect;  frons longer than that of  female,

convex,  deeply and  triangularly emarginate  in anterior  margin,  obscurely  shallowly

punctured, sparsely  covered  with  minute  setigerous  granules, which  become  denser

towards  anterior  margin.  Eyes very  small,  elongate,  not  emarginate  in  anterior

margm.

    Pronotum  shining,  about  1,3 times as long as  wide;  base truncate; basal angles

rounded;  lateral sides nearly  parallel in basal two-thirds of pronotal length, slightly

constricted  before base, then forming rounded  antero-Iateral  angles;  antemor  margin

evenly  rounded,  obtusely  crenulate;  disc nearly  cylindrical  in basal twe-thirds of

pronotal length, without  transverse  elevation,  slowly  slanting  in anterior  third,

finely asperate  in nearly  concentric  line on  the  slanting  area;  the posterior port,ton

behind declivity obscurely  reticulate, covered  with  shallow  but distinct punctures,

which  become larger on  lateral and  basal sides,  finely setigerous;  vestituve longer

towardsIateralalldbasalmargins. Scutellurnratherlarge,nearlytriangular. Elytra

shining,  about  1,4 times as long as  wide,  not  or  slightly  wider  than base ofpronotum

at  base; base truncate; basal angles  rounded;  lateral sides slightly widened  to apicai

third of  elytral length, then  roundly  narrowing  posteriorly, not  forming postero-
lateral angles;  apical  margin  rather  broadly rounded;  disc nearly  cylindrical  in basal

two-thirds, then declivous posterier!y; striae  net  impressed, consisting  of  uniserial

rows  of  rather  large shallow  punctures, which  are  separated  by a  distance near!y  as

wide  as their own  diameters, each  puncture with  a  fine hair-like seta; interstriae

alraost  fiat, with  one  or  two  irregular rows  of  small  seti,gerous punctures; interstrial

setae long, close,  erect,  and  hair-like. Declivity abrupt,  shining,  slightly convex,

weakly  elevated  along  sutures  and  latero-inferior margin,  with  uniserial  punctures in

first, second,  and  third striae,  irregularly setigerous;  inferior margin  fillely granulate,
with  a  very  small  pointed conical  tubercles near  second  interstriae.

    Holotype: 9, Kumano,  Takimoto, Wakayama,  May  10, 1979, ex  Castanopsis

cttspidna  (THuNB.) ScHoTTKy, M.  KAiMocm  leg.

    Paratypes: 18 9 9, 4 g3, the same  data as  the  holotype.
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    TIrhe holotype ancl  paratypes are  preserved in the collection  of  trie Forestry and

 Forest Products Research InstitLite, Japall.

     Illbs"ree. Castanopsis cuspidnta  ("I'HvNB.) Scl･IoTTKy.

    Distribution, Japan (Honshu).
    ke)anese name.  Futatoge-zaino-kikuimushi.

    Remarks.  The new  species  is allied  to X.vgeborus ivakq}'ai･nensis  sp. nov.  in the

 female, but may  be distinguished by the smaller  body, by the producecl anterior

 margin  and  nearly  straight  Iateral margins  of  pronotum, by having only  two  teeth

 in the inferior margin  of  elytral  declivity, and  by the less impressed elytral  declivity.

                       JYIyteborus ohtoensis  sp. nov.

                               (Fig. 7)

    filemale. Body  2,l-2.2mm  long, about  2,9 times as  Iong as  wide,  reddish  
'

brown; apical  part of  mandibles  darkened; eyes  black,

    Frons  shining,  subconvex,  with  a Iongitudinal raised  line, minutely  reticulate,

rather  sparsely  punctured  above,  minutely  granulate below, ratlier  sparsely  covered

with  long hair-like setae.

    Pronotum  shining,  about  1.2 times  as iong as  wide;  base truncate, slightly

rounded;  basal angles  rounded;  Iateral sides widest  in anterior  third ef  pronotal
length, weakly  and  strongly  narrowing  towards  base, forming rounded  anteyo-lateral

angles;  anterior  margin  broadly rounded,  slightly  crennlate;  disc with  a  summitjust

before centre,  gently slanting  and  finely asperate  befbre the summit,  the asperation
extending  to posterior area  on  lateral sides;  the posterior area  behind asperation
shining, cylindrical,  sparsely  and  finely punctured, the punctures larger and  closer

on  lateral sides;  vestitue  consisting  of  sparse,  fine hair-like setae, which  become longer
towards anterior  and  Iateral sides.  Sctttellum shining,  rather  large, triangular.
Eiytra shining,  about  1.8 times as  long as  wide,  nearly  equal  to  base of  pronotum at

base; lateral sides  gradually widened  to anterjor  two-thirds of  elytral length, then
slightly roundly  narrowing  towards  apex;  apical  margin  strengly  carinate  belew fbr a
short  distance; disc cylindrical,  gradually declivous in posterior third; strlae  rather

wide,  impressed, with  uniserial  rows  of  Iarge round  punctures, the  punctures se-

parated by a  distance distinctly shorter  than  their own  diameters and  somewhat

closer  pesteriorly, ea ¢ h puncture bearing a  minute  hair-like seta;  interstriae elevated,
nearly  as  wide  as striae, with  uniserial rows  of  very  fine punctures and  long erect
hair-like setae, the punctures replaced  by fine granules on  posterior portion. De-
clivity  rather  steep, moderately  convex;  striae  slightly  impressed; second  and  third
striae  outcurved  in middle,  then incurved below; strial  punctures smaller  and  closer

than  those ofdisc,  distinctly smaller  towards  apex,  bearing an  indistinct hair-like seta;

interstriae weakly  elevated,  sparsely  covered  with  uniserial  rows  of  setigerous  fine
granules.

   Holotype: 9, Mt. Ohto, Wakayama,  Mar. 26, 1976, IIUcittm religiosztm  SiEB.
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et Zucc., A. NoBucHi  leg.

   Paratypes: 18 9 9, the same  data as  the holotype.

   The holotype and  paratypes are  preserved in the collection  of  the Forestry and

Forest Products  Research Institute, Japan,

    llbst tree. nlieittm religiosum  SiEB. et  Zucc.
   Distribt{tion, Japan (Honshtt).
    lapanesename. Ohto-zaino-kikuimushi.

    Reinarks. This new  species  is allied  to M)leborus mint{ttts  BLANDFoRD, but may

be distinguished by the larger body, by the  slender  elytra,  and  by a  distinct but shoyt
carina  of  the declivitv.                v

                      Xvleberus japonicus sp, nov.

                               (Fig. S)

   .Eilemale. Body  1.8-1.9 mm  lollg, oblong,  about  3.0 times as long as  wide,

yellowish brown; eyes  black; apical  part ofpronotum  and  elytra reddish  brown.

   Frons shining,  convex,  with  a  weak  longitudinal elevation  in middle,  rninutely

reticulate,  shallowly  punctured above,  setigerous  and  finely granulate below, the

granules denser on  antero-lateral  sides.  Vertex finely reticulate,  glabrous.

    Prollotum shining, about  1.3 times as  long as wide;  base truncate; basal angles

rounded;  lateral sides  somewhat  ridged  in basal halg widest  in middle,  slightly  nar-

rowing  anteriorly  and  posteriorly, reundly  connected  with  anterior  margm;  anterior

margin  narrowly  rQunded,  finely crenulate;  disc nearly  cylindrical, gently declivous

before middle,  without  transverse elevation,  finely asperate  on  slanting  area,  the

asperation  larger and  wider  anteriorly  and  laterally; the posterior part behind as-

perate area  strongly  shining,  distinctly punctured, the  punctures closer laterally;

vestiture sparse, fine, hair-Iike, but becoming longer and  closer on  apical  and  lateral

sides.  Scutellum shining,  rather  large, nearly  semicircular.  Elytra shining,  about

1,7 times as  long as  wide,  nearly  as  wide  as  base of pronotum at  base; lateral sides

nearly  parallei to basal two-thirds,  then rounclly  llarrowing,  fbrmi'ng strongly  rounded

postero-lateral angles;  apical  margin  very  slightly  rounded,  not  carinate  below;

disc cylindrical before declivity; striae  not  impressed; strial punctures very  large and

close,  becoming smalier  and  sparser  on  base and  befbre declivity, with  a fine hair-

like seta; interstriae not  or  slightly  elevated,  nearly  as  wide  as  striae in middle,  the

punctures fine, usually  uniseriate, but irregular on  base and  befbre declivity, bearing

a  hair-1ike seta. Declivity gently, deeply impressed elliptically  aiong  suture  for

posterior third of  elytra,  the impression shining, finely setigerous,  with  elevated

cailose sides; first and  second  striae distinctly punctured as on  disc; first interstriae

narrowly  elevated  along  suture,  the second  rather  wide,  dilated in middie, irregularly

 covered  with  indistinct punctures, the third with  three  small  con{cal  tubercles; in-

 ferior and  lateral sides  of  the declivity sparsely  granulate, rather  closely  covered  with

 unifbrm  and  IDng setae.
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   Holotype: 9, Ohshima, Wakayama,  Mar. 15, 1979, ex  Castanopsis euspidota

(THuNB.) Sc}IoTTKy, M.  KAIMocm  leg.

   Paratypes: 2 9?, the same  data as  holotype; 2 9 -O,,  Ohme,  Tokyo, Feb. 11,

1952, ex  euerctts nlj,rsinaqfblia  BLuME, Y. KATo  leg,

   The holotype and  paratypes are preserved in the collection  of  the Forestry and

Forest Products Research Institute, Japan,

   Hbst  trees. euereus myrsinaefblia  BLuME,  C2zstanqpsis cttspidota  (THuNB.)
SCHOTTKY.

    Distribution. Japan (Honshu).
    .T2zpanesenaine.  Nihon-zaino-kikuimushi.

    Reinarks. This new  species  is closely  allied  to j\lyteborus laett{s NimMA,  but may
be distingushed by the shorter  body, by the shape  ofpronotum,  by the slender  eiytra,

by having only  three tubercles on  each  latcra! side  Qf the declivital impression, and  by
more  distinctly elevated  sutural  striae on  the elytral  declivity.

                       Xlpleborus laetus NImMA

                               (Fig. 9)

NimMA,  1909, J. Cell, Agr, TOhoku  Imp.  Univ,, 3: 159 (TafeI 5, Fig. 5); HAGEDoRN,  1910, Gen.

   Ins., 111: 155; ScHEDL,  1932, Cat. Coleopt. Reg. paTaearct,, E  1645; MuRAyAMA,  1965,

   Scolytid-beetles from Niigata Pref., Japan, 2: 34.

   ,F17Jnale.  Body  2.6-2.9 mm  IQng, oblong,  about  2.9 times as  iong as  wide,

reddish  brown; mandibles  and  eyes  black.
    Frons shining,  convex,  with  all indistinct longitudinal eievation  in middle,

minutely  reticulate, finely granulate, shallewly  punctured above,  finely setigerous,  the

granules denser and  larger on  lateral sides, Vertex finely reticulate, glabrous,

    Pronotum  shining,  about  l,2 times as  long as  wide;  base truncate, not  or  slightly

rounded;  basal angles  rounded;  lateral sides  somewhat  ridged  in basal half, widest

behind middle,  slightly narrowing  towards base, gradually reundly  narrowing  anteri-

orly,  roundly  connected  with  anterior  margin,  not  fbrming distinct antero-lateral

angles;  anterior  margin  narrowly  rounded,  finely crenulate;  disc nearly  cylindrical,

gently slanting  anteriorly  befbre middle,  without  transverse elevation,  finely asperate

on  slanting  area,  the asperation  becoming larger and  wider  anteriorly  and  laterally;

posterior part behind asperate  area  shining,  distlnctly punctured, the punctures denser

towards  lateral sides; vestiture sparse,  fine, hair-like, becoming  longer and  closer

on  apical  and  lateral margins.  Scutellum shining,  rather  large, nearly  semicircular.

Elytra shining,  about  1.6 times as long as wide,  nearly  as  wide  as base of  pronotum
at  base; lateral sides  not  or  slightly  widened  in basal twe-thirds  of  elytral  length,

then gradually roundly  narrowing;  postero-lateral angles  strongly  rounded;  apical

rnargin  very  slightly rounded,  not  carinate  below; disc nearly  cylindrical  before
declivity; striae not  impressed, first and  second  striae  outcurved  from basal fburth;

strial punctures large and  dense, becoming srnailer and  sparser  on  base and  before
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declivity, bearing a  ftair-iike seta; interstriae nearly  fiattened, distinctly wider  than
strEae, /first interstriae dtstinctly narrowin.cr anterioriy;  interstrial punctures rather
large and  close,  irfegulariy seriate, bearing a  hair-iike seta. Declivity abrupt,

deeply impressed on  first to second  or  third interstriae, the impress{on rather  shining,

narrow  pear-shaped, sparsely  but distinctly setigerous, with  strongly  elevated  calose

sldes;  first and  second  striae  with  distinct punctures in a  row  en  the impression, the
third impressed, distinctly, vanished  on  apical  part; first interstriae weakly  elevated

along  sLEture,  with  a  row  of  setigerous  fine granules, the second  elevated  externally

with  the third, irregularly granulate and  setigerous,  tite third eleyated  in Lipper  third,
with  some  black pointed tubercles in a row,  the base of  tubercles somewhat  raised;

lateral sides and  inferior margin  minutely  graltulate, with  irregular Ieng setae.

    S?)ecimens examined,  1 g, [Yoshikawa], VIII, 99, NilJiMA, No. 14, X]ylebortts
nonstriatus  sp. MAsT. (XVI-1-117) nach  Y. NiiJiMA* (This specimen  is herewitlt
des.ignated as  the lectotype); 1 9, Ura, Hoshino-mura,  Fukuoka, May  21, 1959,
Y, MtyAKE  leg.; 1 9, Shimogame, Kyoto, Jan. 5, 1959, ex  Castanea erenata  SmB.
et  Zucc,, A. NoBucHi  leg.; 1 g, Hoda, Ohita, Jun., 1964, ex  Castanea crenata  SiEB,
et  Zucc,, Y, MuRAKAMi  leg.; 2 9 9, Utsunomiya, Tochigi, Apr. 27, 1966, ex  bed iog
of  

t`Shiitake"

 mushreon,  Y, YoKoMizo  leg.; 2 99, Mt.  Kinpo,  Kumamoto,  Apr.
22, 1980, Z. KuRANAGA  leg.

   Llbst trees. et{erct{s mongolica  FisH. var.  grosses'errata REHD, et  WILs., Castanea
ci'enata  SIEB, et Zucc.,  Pruntrs apetala (SIEB. et Zucc.) FR. et SAv. var.pilosa  (KolDz.)
WILsoN.

   Distribt{tion. Japan (I{okkaido, Honshu, Kyush'u).

   .ldpanesename.  Yoshikawa-kikuimushi.

                    Xlyleborus kirishimanus MuRAyAMA

                               (Fig. 10)

MuRAyAMA,  1955, Bull. Fac, Agr. Yarnaguti Unlv,, 6: 85 (pl. 3, fis,s. 10-l2); MuRAyAMA,  1961,

   Publ. Ent, Lab,, Unii,,. Osaka  Pref., 6: 10i; MuRAyAMA,  1965, Scolytid-beetles from Niigata
   Pref., Japan, 2: 34.

    Flemale. Body  1.5-1.7 mm  long, oblong,  cylindrical,  about  2,8 tirnes as long
as  wide,  yellowish brown; frons and  elytral  apex  dark brown; eyes  black.

    Frons mat,  moderately  convex;  median  longitudinal Iine lollg, disti'nctly ele-

vated  in the middle  ; surface  finely reticulate, sparsely  covered  with  shallow  punctures,
scarcely  setigeroLts. Vertex finely reticulate,  glabrous.

    Pronotum  shining,  1.2 times as long as wide;  base truncate; basal angles  round-

ed;  lateral sides widest  in middle,  not  or  slightly  narrowing  posterioyly, roundly

narrowing  towards  apex,  gradually continuous  to anterior  margin,  which  is broadly
rounded  without  distinct margiRal  teeth; disc convex,  with  a weak  short  transverse
elevation  just behind centre;  its anterior  half gently declivous towards  apex,  finely

   
"
 Thls determination label was  written  by Dr, T. SAwAMoTo,
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asperate  in concentrlc  line before the elevation,  sparsely  covered  with  rather  short

hair-iike setae;  the posterior half strong}y  shining,  cyKndrical,  miuutely  reticulate,

scantiiy covered  with  not  indistinct but shallow  punctmres, set{gerous  on  Eateral

sides. Scutellum invisLbie from upper  view,  Eiytra shitiing  except  for posteriet'
third, 1.7 times as  long as  wide,  nearly  as wide  as  base of  pronottim at  base; base
with  black berdered edge,  cLosely  setigerous;  iateral sides  widest  in middle,  sliglitly

narrowln.cr  anterior}y  and  posteriorly, then  suddenly  cttrved  to apex  and  continuous

to posterior niargin,  whi ¢ h, is broadly rounded;  disc cylindrical, rather  abruptly

declivous in posterior thir'd; striae  rather  wide,  not  impressed, seriate  with  rather

Iarge shallow  punctures, which  are separated  by a distance somewhat  smaEIer  than
their own  diameters, each  puncture  bearing a  very  fine hair-like strial seta;  interstriae
slightly  elevated,  finely wrinkled,  nearly  glabrous, witlt  a  series  ofrather  large ¢ onicttl
tubercles on  posterior area,  each  tubercle bearing a  rather  long hetir-like seta;  the

posterior area  mat,  microscopical]y  rugose,  sparsely  seti.crerous. Declivity mat,
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Figs, 1-IO,--1.  Xylebonts kaitnochii sp. nov.  9,--2, X. wakayameitsis  sp. nov.

   9. 3, X. wakayamensis  sp.  nov.  oS. 4. X/ n?isatoensis  sp.  nov.  9. S. K

   bispinus sp.  nov.  9. 6. X. bispintts sp,  nov.  S, 7. IYI ohtoensis  sp,  nov,  ?.
   S. X. 1'aponictts sp. noy.  9･ . 9. IYI taettts NuJ[MA  9. 10, Xl kiriskimaJz"s MuRA-

   \AMA  9.
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rather  abrupt,  weakiy  convex,  slightty  elevated  in suturat  interstriae, not  carinate

below, micrescopically  rugose;  strial  pttnctures invisible, first striae  impressed in

upper  two-thirds of  declivital surface,  eacli  interstria with  an  uniserial  row  ef  ftne

tubercles, fourth rows  of' the tubercles  ending  in upper  fourth; the outer  and  inferior

edges  with  a  series  of  ¢ lose tL}bercles.

   SPecin'eens examined.  1 9, Hatsuno,  Amamioshima,  Kagoshima, Apr, 14, r963

K. TAKAHAsm  Ieg,; 8 99, Mlsato, Amamioshima,  Apn  18, t963, K. TAKAHAsm

teg. ; 2 9 9 
,
 Tosashimfzu, Kochi, Nov.  26, 1964, K, TAKAHAsH! ieg. ; 2 9 9 , Ohshima,

Wakayama,  ex  euercets sp,, Mar.  15, 1979, M, KAIMocHi  leg,

   Host  trees. etterct{s acuta  THuNB,, 2. gltzttca THuNB., e, sp., llex macrqpodlz
MIQ,

   Distribution, Japan  (Honshu, Kyushu),

   Japanese nanze.  Kirishima-kikuimushi.
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